
ME AND MY ECHO 
 
D7                     Am                        C 
me and my echo        wherever I go      says what I say 
D7                           Am                   C 
me and my echo just like a tiny radio     says what I say 
 
         D7                Am  
I say boo boo boo (boo boo boo) 
C             D7 
ba ba ba (ba ba ba) 
D7                 Am 
goo goo goo (goo goo goo) 
C              D7  
ga ga ga (ga ga ga) 
 
   E                               G         
I wonder where it lives I wonder if it's alone 
   D                         A         
I wonder if it has an echo of its own? 
 
D7                     Am                        C 
me and my echo        wherever I go      says what I say 
D7                           Am                   C 
me and my echo just like a tiny radio     says what I say 
 
        D7             Am 
I say loo loo loo (loo loo loo) 
C         D7 
la la la (la la la) 
D7                  Am 
woo woo woo (woo woo woo) 
C              D7 
wa wa wa (wa wa wa) 
  
 
 
 
 
 



   E                               G 
I wonder where it lives I wonder if it's alone 
   D                         A 
I wonder if it has an echo of its own 
C                               G        G#   A 
I wonder if it wonders where   I    am? 
 
D7                     Am                        C 
me and my echo        wherever I go      says what I say 
D7                           Am                   C 
me and my echo just like a tiny radio     says what I say 
 
         D7                Am 
I say doo doo doo (doo doo doo) 
C                  D7 
dee dee dee (dee dee dee) 
D7                Am 
coo coo coo (coo coo coo) 
C                  D7 
kee kee kee (kee kee kee) 
D7                Am 
ho ho ho (ho ho ho) 
C                  D7 
hee hee hee (hee hee hee) 
D7                Am 
up oh up oh (up oh up oh) 
C                  D7 
hey hey hey (hey hey hey) 
D7                Am 
oh ee oh ee (oh ee oh ee) 
C                  D7 
oh ee oh ee (oh ee oh ee) 
        D7                Am 
I say boo boo boo (boo boo boo) 
C                  D7 
ba ba ba (ba ba ba) 
 
(fade out) 
 


